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After careful exemination ofthedecumentation placed at the its disposal, the
Working Party recommends that the CONTRACTING PARTIES approve the following
conclusions:

(a) The CONTRACTINGPARTIEShave examined hare examined, in accordancewith paragraph 7(a)
of Article XXIV of theGeneralAgreement, the provisionof the Montevideo
Treaty, signed bythe Governments ofArgentina, Brazil, Caile, Mexico,
Peru,Paraguay and Uruguay, of which thepurposeis the establishment of
afree-trade area between countries of Latin America,andthey have taken
cognizance oftheinformationsubmitted by the signatory countries in
this connexion.

(b) The CONTRACTING PARTIES have taken note of the provisions ofthe Montevideo
Treaty as wellas of the statements madeby the representative ofthe
parties to that Treaty tothe effect that their governments are firmly
determined to establish,within the timo-limits provided for in the
Treaty, a free-trade area in the senseof Article XXIV.

(c) At the end of their examinationthe CONTRACTING PARTIES have notfelt it
nocesaaryat this juncture to make recormendations to the parties to the
Treaty pursuant toparagraph7(b) of Article XXIV. They considermoreover
that thereremaina mortain numberof a legal and practical
uaturewhichitwould be difficult to settle solelyonthebasisof the
text of the Treaty, and that the matter could bemore fruitfullydis-
cussedin thelight of the application oftheMontevideoTreaty.

(d)Theaboveconclusion would clearly not prejudice the rights conferredon
the CONTRACTINGPARTIES under paragraph 7 of Article XXIV and does not
in any wayprevent the parties to the Montevideo Treatyfrom procoeding
with theapplicationofthat Treaty.
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(e) The CONTRACTINGPARTIESwelcomed the willingnessof members ofthe
Latin American Free Trade Association which are contracting parties
to GATT to furnish in ArticleXXII consultations information as to
themeasuresarising out of the application of the Treaty.

The CONTRACTING PARTIES similarlywelcomed the readiness of the
mebers of the Latin American Free Trade Association to furnish further
information purauant ot paragraph 7(a) of Article XXIV, as the
ovelution of the Association proceeded.

(f) TheCONTRACTING PARTIES noted that the contracting parties could also
have receurse to theothernormal procedures under the General Agreement
for the purpose of consideringthe justification of any measure
adopted within the framewerk of the applicationof theprovisions of
the Freaty ofMentevideo havingtheoffect of cancelling or jeopardizing
directly orindirectly any advantagederiving for thom from the
General Agreement, or joopardizingany objective of the said Agreement,
it being open of course tothe members of the Association to invoke
the benefit of Article XXIV insofar as it considered that this
Article provided justification for any action which mightotherwise
be inconsistent with a prevision or previsions ofthe General
Agreement.


